HANSON'S GARDEN VILLAGE HEUCHERA LIST FOR 2019
HEUCHERA (A-Z)
Berry Smoothie
Crimson Curls
Fire Alarm
Forever Purple
Lemon Chiffon
Marvelous Marble
Northern Exposure Amber
Northern Exposure Black - NEW!
Northern Exposure Lime - NEW!
Northern Exposure Red - NEW!
Northern Exposure Silver - NEW!
Obsidian
Peach Flambe
Plum Pudding
Zipper

HEUCHERELLA (A-Z)
Gold Zebra
Onyx
Plum Cascade
Solar Eclipse

COLOR
Pink
Purple
Red
Purple
Chartreuse
Silvery Purple
Amber
Black Purple
Chartreuse
Red
Silver
Black Purple
Orange
Purple
Orange Shades

COLOR
Yellow/Red Veined
Black Purple
Purple
Burgundy/Green Edged

HEIGHT
18"
10"
9-12"
10-12"
12-16"
8-12"
14"
10"
16"
14"
13"
10"
14"
8"
8"

HEIGHT
8-12"
16"
8-10"
16"

DESCRIPTION
Forms large clumps of bright rosy-pink mounds that mature to a purple-rose by late summer with white flowers, vigorous grower
Unbelievably ruffled and curly foliage forms nice, compact mounds, overall crimson color with white flowers
Bright red foliage, forms medium clumps with thick leathery leaves, white flowers bloom midsummer
A real knockout with vibrant purple glossy foliage and fluted edges, short spikes of purple-pink flowers in summer
Bright yellow-green foliage stands out in gardens
Unique silvery purple foliage that changes color through the seasons with creamy white flowers
Amber, round leaves on a dense, medium size mound, bred from hardy H. richardsonii
Black, round leaves on a medium large mound, bred from hardy H. richardsonii, looks good longer in the season than other Heuchera
Medium large, long-lived landscape plant with round, lime green leaves, narrow spikes of rust-red flowers
Round leaves in clear, dark red adorn the dense, medium sized mounds, great rust resistance
Silver forms a dense, rounded mound with burgundy-silver to silver leaves, excellent rust resistance
The blackest yet, shiny, rounded leaves are very dark purple, tiny white flowers in early summer
Bright peach colored leaves, white flowers in spring
Compact mounds of dark plum-purple foliage with silver marblin, pale pink flowers
Brightly colored, seriously ruffled leaves, change from orange to golden amber, always with magenta backs showing

DESCRIPTION

Heucherella: A hybrid of Tiarella and Heuchera

Bright yellow foliage with contrasting wide dark red markings along the veins, dense mounds, cut leaves, white flowers
True black, glossy, deeply cut leaves on a dense medium mound
The first purple Heucherella, lobed, purple silver leaves, small, light pink flowers appear all summer on short stems
Broadly scalloped dark burgundy foliage with lime green edges, white flowers in spring

